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PENSACOLA CANNOT AFFORD-
TO TAKE ANY SUCH CHANCE

The Army and Navy Journal says that a vigorous effort will bR made
before the next session of congress to close the Southern navy yards

The Southern Commercial Congress December 6 and 7 would be a
good time and a good piaoo to have the whole South through representative
blnen men pan strong resolutions setting forth the reasons why the
gulf ooast should have at least one first class navy yard

Had Pensacola not been represented last July at tho convention of com-

mercial

¬

secretaries at Atlanta New Orleans would have been endorsed for
such a navy yard As It was Pensacolas position was sustained by the con-

vention

¬

and the convention declared merely that tho foreign commerce of
the Gulf of Mexico equaling the foreign commerce of the Northern border
Mexican border and PaclSo coast combined demanded the maintenance on
the gtrlt of a first class navy yard or yards at such points as the proper
federal authorities should determine

mho importance of tho mouth of tho Mississippi to the whole commerce-
of the whole Mississippi valley is the favorite argument of New Orleans
and in the absence of argument to show that a navy yard inside the Mlssi
alppi cannot protect the mouth of the river as well as a navy yard outside-
of but close to the river the New Orleans argument fallacious though it Is
proves a catchy one

It is not illogical or farfetched to assume that New Orleans with her
seventyfive delegates to the Southern Commercial Congress will attempt-
to put the convention on record in favor of a first class navy yard at
New Orleans

Pensacola should be strongly represented to prevent such a movement-
if attempted It can be attempted at the Southern Commercial Congress
with a good deal more propriety than at the commercial secretaries conven
tion at Atlanta yet Pepsacolas representative at Atlanta had something of a
fight on his hands to defeat tho New Orleans resolution He finally did
so by forcing Its withdrawal on the point of order that it was outside the
province of the secretaries to go on record on a question that was for the
commercial bodies and the federal authorities to decide

Such a point however could not well be made at the Southern Com
mercial Congress While its purpose is exploitation of the Souths resources
and advantages the relations between commerce and naval protection are
such that as we see It the Southern Commercial Congress could with entire
propriety declare not only for adequate naval protection on the gulf but
for a navy yard at whatever point the delegates present might advocate

Pensacola courts a grave danger If this city is not strongly represented
in Washington next week

Only two and twenty days to Christ-
mas Pray get that shopping program
mapped out and started

Mr Harriman had only 149000000-
after all As usual the American
public rated a rich man too high

Men of affairs take time to go from
other ports to the Rivera and Harbors
Congress Will Pensacola men of af-

fairs
¬

tall to do eo next week
Apalachicola had three special rep¬

resentatives at the Rivers and Har-
bors

¬

Congress last year How many
will Pensacola have there next week

No sort of use you simply cant
keep Florida out of the limelight when-
It comes time to try out modern Inven-
tions

¬

The first nero club in the South
this week got under way at Jackson-
ville

Congressmen take heed when big
delegations show Interest In local mat¬

ters Win Pensacola show she takes
heed In rivers and harbors matters by
being well represented at Washington
next week

Delegations help senators and con ¬

gressmen to get things Will a Pen ¬

sacola delegation next week visit the
navy department with the senators
and Mr Mays to ask for battleships
for our carnival

New Orleans will have seventyfive
advocates of a New Orleans navy yard-
In Washington next week trying to
create sentiment In favor of New Or
Isans How many Pensacollaas will
be on the spot-

Seventyfire New Orleans business
men are going to Washington to talk
New Orleans and the things New wr

leans wants before the delegates to
the Southern Commercial Congress-

and the National Rivers and Harbors
Congress How many are going from
Pensacola

Pensacola has the reputation In
Washington of being satisfied with
what the federal engineers can get for
her How many Pensacolians will be
In Washington next week at the
Rivers and Harbors Congress to show
that Pensacola Is interested in her
esHI tutors

I

Seminoles Are to
Stay With Us

As we expected Chief Tiger Tall
and his satiable contented Seminole
followers have not the slightest wish-
or Inclination to quit their peaceful
habitations In tho Everglades for the
loud and lively civilization of Okla-
homa

¬

The Seminoles know when they are
well off They are decently treated In
Florida and the ambitions of the pale ¬

face for transportation and business
growth have not yet encroached upon
the peace and satisfaction which for
years has brooded over the Seminole
district down there at the bottom oT
Florida

Tiger Tail and his people get on
salubriously with the Florida white
men and they do much real service
for strangers by guiding them away
from the dangerous quarters In the
Everglades The Seminoles are a pic-
turesque

¬

band of redskins that give a
peculiarly fascinating touch of color to
the life of that Southern region and
they are the most harmless people of
thoir race that can be found today in
the United States

About once in so often these news ¬

paper yarns of Seminole migration get
started and sonic Northern papersthat
must fill Sunday space with some-
thing

¬

send them fast and far but they
never come to anything What have
the Seminoles to gain by shifting to
the Southwest and mixing with the
Creeks and Cherokees two far less de-
sirable tribes and two that are not
half so contented in Oklahoma one of
the most selfish states in the nation
as our Seminoles are in their care-
free and easygoing life down in the
Everglades Nothing so far as we
can see

Tho Tampa Tribune coins one more
word and calls Walter Wellmaa an ¬

other one of the Pearyphones Some
class to that word It ought to have-
a wide circulation

Tampa shipped 2120000 cigars dur-
ing three weeks of November She
does about as well with she social
weed as we do in Pensacola with steel
rails and cotton
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DO NOT UNDERSTAND-
THE ALABAMA ELECTION

Editor Pensacola Journal
Having learned that many people

have a mistaken Idea of the amend-
ment which was voted upon in Ala
bama on Monday of this week I would
be very glad if you will kindly publish-
the full text of the said amendment
which is as follows

Shall the following be adopted as
Article XIX of the constitution of Ala
bama

Section 1 The manufacture sale
and keeping for sale of alcoholic ami
malt liquors and other intoxicating
beverages shall be forever prohibited
in this state but alcohol may be sold
for medical scientific and mechanical
purposes under such regulations as
the legislature may have prescribed-
Or may hereafter prescribe-

Sec 2 Nothing in the constitu ¬

tion of Alabama shall be construed to
prevent the legislature under the po-
lice

¬

power from designating places
where such liquors may not be stored-
or kept

This is an exact copy of the taw
which the people of Alabama did not
wish to have placed in the constitu ¬

tion The law is just what it would
have been had the amendment passed
except that it remains a statutory v
which can be repealed by the legisla-
ture

¬

whereas if the amendment had
been voted upon favorably the law
would hire become constitutional and
could never have been repealed ex¬

cept by tt vote of the people of the
state This law adds nothing to the
search and seizure law which has

been on the statute books of Alabama-
for years

ALICE SHE-
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he Editor Wasnt In

Judge L J Reeves of Pensacola
candidate for United States senator
was in Gainesville during the past
week and the editor regrets his ab-
sence from home when the distin ¬

guished gentleman called at the Sun
office He is making a preliminary
tour of the state in the interest of his
candidacy renewing old acquaintances-
and forming new ones and we under
stand that he is well satisfied with the

lay of the land so far Judge Reeves
is an able campaigner and the other
candidates will find him a foe worthy-
of their steel before the close of the
first primary Gainesville Sun

South Florida Candidateless-
It is now regarded as certain that

south Florida will not have a candi-
date for the senate All efforts to
bring out a suitable candidate have
failed South Florida will support the
best man of the five =the one It bel-
ieves will be quickest to recognize-
that South Florida is a part of thestateTampa Tribune
Senator Tallaforros Entry-

So far Senator Taliaferro has stu¬

diously avoided making any announce-
ment

¬

regarding his Intentions in refer-
ence to the senatorial race The sen ¬

ator has many friends over the state
who are anxious that he should stand
for reelection Plant City Courier

Peachtrees Watching Us
Georgia is very much interested in

the candidacy of Hon William A
Blount of Pen acola He Is out for
the United States senate from Florida
and by the way it has been a long
time since Florida has had a really
great man in the senate Mr Blount-
is probably the ablest man in that
state He graduated in 1872 from the
University of Georgia and has since
then been practising law in Florida-
He has built up a good practise nnd
would make a great senator Geor¬

gians are confidently in the hope that
he will be elected for ho would be a
fit companion to men like Culberson
of Texas and Bacon of Georgia who
are among the great lawyers of that
body Mr Blount by the way is a
native GeorgianSavannah Press
Tampa Says Miamis Wrong

The Tampa Tribune warmly agrees
with the Democrat that the Miami Me-
tropolis

¬

Is all wrong In Its contention-
that In the senatorial contest the fact
that two of the candidates are natives
of Florida should count In their behalf
and prejudice the cause of the others
With its characteristic force and broad
view of all subjects except the hook¬

worm the Tribune shows how provn
cial is the contention of the Metropolis-
and how lean and primitive would be
the estate of Florida but for the pres ¬

ence and activity of people not born
in the state The Metropolis will do
well to drop its appeal for a native

Sewanee Democrat-

A HEARTY APPETITE-
is what most babies have but is of
no benefit to them if they have
worms Be sure your baby is not
troubled with them Sure symptoms

always hungry rings under the
eyes not gaining in weight and yel-
low

¬

complexion A few doses or
Whites Cream Vermifuge will exwl
all worms It is a positive cure and
reliable Price 26 cents per bottle

Sold by w A DAlemberte drug ¬

gist and apothecary 121 South Pala
fox Street

PINE FOREST
Special to The Journal

Pine Forest Dec 1Very interest ¬

ing Thanksgiving services were held
here in the Methodist church last
Thursday Meeting at 1030 a m an
interesting sermon was delivered by
Dr S A McCall At noon a sumptu-
ous repast was served by the ladies
of the neighborhood under the spread ¬

ing branches of the beautiful oaks on
the church lawn At 2 p m addresses-
were given by Messrs Roberts and
Bowman after which a beautiful pro ¬

gram was given by the children of the
Sunday school

Mrs Solomon of Klondyke was the
guest of Mr and Mrs J T Ransley
and family Thursday evening-

Mrs S A McCall was visiting with
her daughter Mrs T W Hall at
Quintette Saturday and Sunday

James and Peter Nicholson of Quin ¬

rtette were jisiting with home folks
Sunday

Souvenir post cards have bean re-

ceived
¬

here a from Quiller C Webb
Mr Webb Is ne of the ten young men
from this county who are taking the

ouree at the university
at Gainesville and having a pleasant
time 0

Mr Eserd and Miss Lillie Bowman
while returning to Pine rorest from
Pensacola Sunday afternoon met
with quite a serious accident The
horse became frightened and ran away
Miss Bowman was rendered uncon
scious and was quickly taken to Pen ¬

sacola In an automobile Fortunately
no bones were broken and atter medi-
cal

¬

treatment and a days quiet rest
she was able to return to Pine Forest
Tuesday-

A delightful candy party was given
by Mrs Solomon at her home in Klon ¬

dyke Monday evening The guests
present were Misses Austin and
Monterey Barrtneau Mrs S A McORll
Mrs Nicks and Messrs Arthur Rans ¬

ley p ybert asd Arthur Taylor Samuel
JcCaH and Leon Barrineau-

J F Pierce has been on the
sick list for the past few days

Miss Floprfe Pierce of Klondyke-
was the pest of Miss Margaret Dia-
mond

¬

Sunday afternoon
There will be preaching in the

Methodist church next Sunday at 3
p mby the pastor Mr Roberts of
Roberts Fla Sunday school at 2 p
m Hereafter and until further notice
the Sunday school will be held at
230 instead of 3 p IH The super-
intendent requests all members and
friends to take notice of this change-
as the school will start promptly at
that hour

The Christians Gathered to the
Lords Name will meet as usual in
school house No 19 next Sunday at
1030 a m

Miss Margaret and Hubert Diamond-
were visiting with Mr and Mrs J F
Pierce at Klondyke Sunday evening

Miss Gertrude Yonker was on the I

sick list Monday
Hieke Yonker of Muscogee was

visiting with home folks Sunday and
went on to spend the evening in Pen ¬

sacola
Peter Nicholson was in Pensacola

Monday
Mr Taylor gave a pleasant and In¬ I

teresting candy party Tuesday even ¬

ing A large number of young people
from Klondyke and Pine Forest were
present-

A L Webb was In Pensacola Tues-
day

¬

FERRY PASS
Special to the Journal

Ferry Pass Dee 2 The weather-
is very faorable to the farmers who
are busy digging their potatoes r

Edgar Clarks took a joily crowd I

riding in his new launch up the river I

Sunday evening They were chaper-
oned

¬

by Mrs M Jamorson
Miss Maggie Ray and Miss Edna I

Smith spent Thanksgiving at Brent
with the Baptists They were accom-
panied

¬

by some of their pupils and
they all report a most enjoyable tme I

Miss Mary Jones was the guest of
Miss Letitia Clark on Sunday even-
ing

¬

last
Miss Edna Smith and Miss Maggie

I

Robertson were the guests of Mrs Ed
DcLoach on Sunday last

Mrs Geo Earazine is the guest of
her daughter Mrs W H Clark this
week

Rev Ed Roberts filled his regu-
lar

¬

appointement at the M E church
I on Sunday There was a large con ¬

gregation in attendance as that was
his last appointment at this place

I Mrs J J Bryws of Pensacola Is
the guest of her neice Mrs Frank
TerniKun

Mrs J K Dean is visiting Miss
Agnes Williams this week

Mrs N L Parazinc was a charm-
ing

¬

I hostess on Sunday last and serv ¬

ed a delicious dinner in courses to
quite a crowd of her friends and rela-
tives

GEN ADAMS DEAD
Washington Dec 2While on a

visit here from Charleston S C Brig
Gen Henry M Adams U S A re-

tired
¬

died yesterday morning-

A lot of old newspapers-
tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour ¬

nal office

Subscribe for The Journal
=
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FruitCak-
eI

l

I

you tried our extra
fine quality o-

fFruitl Cake-
i

I They have that real Nev-
I England smack
I

Try Them 6

Also our pastry bread and i

rolls at the West Florida
Steam Bakery where purity
and quality count

j West Florida
Steam Bakery

Phone 242
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PONOCRNll

lip to date
Many people are not getting all of

the entertainment they should out ofIIJ their Edison Phonographs because
they have not been equipped with the
Amberol Reproducer-

Your dealer has an attachment which
will make your Edison Phonograph-
play both the Edison Standard Records
and the new Amberol fourminute
Records thus trebling the enjoyment-
and pleasure to be gotten out of it

By means of this attachment the
Phonograph will play both Standard-
and Amberol Records giving you
more kinds of music and a longer cata¬

log to select from
Find out about this attachment today

because it will be just the same as giv-
ing

¬

you an entirely new Phonograph
Edison Standard Records 35c
Edison Amberol Records play twice as lone 50c-
Rdlgon Grand Opera Records 7Sc and 5100
Edisoa Phonographs 1250 to S12500

There are Edison dealers everywhere Go to the nearest
and hear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard
sad Amberol Records and get complete catalogs from your
dealer or from us
National Phonograph Co 75 Lakeside Avenue Orange N J

The Clutter Music Housei-
s the largest distributor of Edison Phonographs and Rec¬

ords in Florida
I
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I

Is Accomplishing Wonders for Consumptives and Sufferers of Kindred
Disease

The following Is one of scores of testimonials from sufferers of tubercu-
losis

¬

on file In the Companys office This cam Is certified to by a prom ¬

inent Clergyman of Nashvlhe Tenn whose name will be furnished upon
application

NASHVILLE Tenn Oct 16 1909
This is to certify that about seven months ago I contracted a severe

cold which settled on my lungEmy left lung being the most affected
causing me excruciating pain when turning my head to the left My cough
became incessant especialy during the early part of the day Finally hemor ¬

rhages set In and my weakened condition I was unable to perform my ordi-
nary

¬

household duties
I was advised to try POMONA for Consumption a new remedy that

was being manufactured In Nashville sad after one bottle of Pomo-
na all soreness the hemorrhages ceased and my cough was
almost gone When had taken half of the second bottle I felt no further I

symptoms of the ailment that had afflicted me for months
n I used two bottles of Pomona and now feel like a new woman

My appetite and strength have been greatly Increased and I am as strong-
as ever-

I fully believe that Pomona saved me from an early grave I am
with sincere gratitude very respectful MRS JENNIE STARKS

Sufferers of Tuberculosis or Consumption In any form need suffer no
longer if POMONA is taken In time

Manufactured by THE HOME MEDICINE CO Nashville Tenn
Write for additional Information and testimonials

THE LEWIS DEAR DRUG CO Wholesale Dlstrubuters Pensacola F-

laUptoBate
I

1 1 Young Men
J v-

q

Un-

x

know what our service means
to them in their natty ap¬

pearance and to the size of
v their purses The uptodate

system of dry cleaning saves
1t them many dollars that

N would be spent for extra
A i

nil
V

clothing when they bring
their soiled suits trousers or-

t overcoats to
PHONE

114 STAR LAUNDRY
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Dont invest a cent in i

Built gloves for railroad work
Like a until you have looked over-
hand

i

our complete line We carry
in stock at all times

IIANSENS
I

Railroad Gloves 11
E

I

t

famous from coast to coast for their I

perfectfitting wearresisting qualities I

t Hansens Gloves are made from good honest
leather by skilled union labor They are rein-

forced
¬

at every point of strain but have no pinch ¬

ing binding seams in palm or grip And while
they are the strongest most serviceable gloves
made they remain soft and pliable in spite of
continued exposure to heat steam and moisture
V7e handle a full line f Hansens Gloves Gauntlets and
Mittens in all styles sand leathers lined and unlined
which includes special styles for Linemen
Drivers Farmrs Woodmen and workers
ia oil branches of railroad serv-

iceWatson Parker W Reese
Company

Everything to Wear

Subscribe for The Jonrn i-

I
Ten Cents a Week

1

1

t

500TOD-

AY and ALL THIS
WEEK we are going to sell

Boys AllWool

Blue Serge
Suitsf-

or

sooTh-
e Coats are cut in latest

style The Pants are knick ¬

erbockers and full lined
Sizes run from 9 to 17 years

Nothing like this has ever
been offered anywhere th
season

r

TheM Q

Ost rmoor
a

The most perfect m
tress ever made in

America

Will last fifty year

Marston 8o Quina
10810 S Palafox St Phone 149

Pensacola
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400 and 500
These Shoes for ladies

possess superb grace
and attractiveness that
are compelling most fa¬

vorable attention from
best dressers in Pensa¬

colaBOSTON

SHOE STORE
Quality Foot Fitters

KNOWLES BROS
Insurance

FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT MARINE
General Agents of

The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF NEW

YORK
232239 Brent Bldg Second Floor

Read The Journals Want
Columns for bargains

i


